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TE OB.JECT 0F OUR SOCIIETY.

tY TUE REV. JOILN BURTON, 0F BELLEVILLE.

*To buy in the cheapest mairket and seil ini the dearest is the world's miaT.,ira,
of business. The mercantile spirit rues.Te nenytwihalinng
by profit ai loss is found among even intelligent pe.ople i the matter of the
Bible Society's work, which is judged to ho the supplying of cheap Bibles;
so that when a Testament ean be obtaiued for five cents; a Bible for fifteen,
the climax is reaclied, the work done. Suel jucigments keep out of mind that
the Gospel is not to ha -valued at a mnarket price. " It is of more worth tlîan
rrbies, aud ail tho tbings thou cansi. desire are -nut If. bc coripaïcd wvith her.-"

*Recognising the truth that where the Word of God. is not, no Gospel is;
and, as the foundation of ail chure]' work must be thie Bible, the Bible
Society lias set itself to, work to supply that -word-to, spread that 13ook.

This is its on--, twor, which, with single eye, it keeps ini -'iew ; clîeapening
the copies thereof is only one of the me-ans it uses to axccornplish that end;
nor need we press, at this stage of its work, how thoroughly and successfully
that means hias been lused and appliecl.

To missions'sucli as those o! tlie Jesuits, e.g. along the Mlississippi or
among the wild tribes o! the St. lawrence Indlians, whlose impicit fait]' in
Rome ana a -:eception o! thle bapti*smal rite were synonymoeus wvith coiveriion,1
the Bible would ha of littie consequence, but 'where fait]' in a Persoii&l
Saviç.ur, and fiae Gospel o! the Lord Jesus ara necessitie'1, the Bible mnust

precede, or at Ieast accompany theic nissivnary. Heuce the Bible' SOCiety is

tUic pieneer rof aIl Protestant îsos The non-ecetarian character Of the
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Society exxables it in the ivork of translation and of distribution to excel al
othor agencies : for why ? It is a rare gif L for individuals to rise above their
sectionalism and walk unencumbered by their own party Unes, and it is
ucarcely ever a church frees itself froet ecclesiasticismn:

"The form of things deceives us, and wve quarrel o'er our creeds,
WVLile each true heart receives the one truth its spirit needs."

Few, if any, translations from out of the original tongues in -%hichl the
Bible was writt2n, but bear the mark of that section of the Ohurch, or of the
school frcm. whence that translation came. Even our own noble Saxon ver-
sion is not altogether free from ecclesiastical bias. 1'Give us," said Chi-nder
Sen, a leader of Hindoo thought, on bis departure from England, whither he
had gone to, see the practical side of Ohristianity, as already, in the Bible, he
had seen its Book; give us i India the Bible, thatu Word of God, but, oh!
give it to us 'without your divisions ; interpret it not for us by -our s-ectaria-
nisms3, but give la to us that we may read it for ourselves."1 This our Society
is endeavouring to do. Compose%', of earnest men, irrespective of creed, em-
pioying those whose only requ1isites are ability and Christian zeal; it- gives, as
far as mani eau give, to, the S'cattered tribes of earth a Bible in thieir own
tongue, as non-sectaxian as The -Prophets who foretold, and the Aposties ivho
declared a suffering Saviour, have left us within the pages of Revelation. Vie
want for earth, not an. Anglican, Genevan, Lutheran or Calvinistic Bible,
but the Word as transrnitted to us by Aposties and Prophets, wherein every
poor wandering soul may for hirnself recognise tlue voice-"1 This la the way,
walk ye therein."

Nor can the general reader enter into the extreme difficulty of translation.
No light labour la it «"to, teach a foreigu tong ue the music of one's own; " nor
la the task lighter to render without para dirase, the shades of Bible thoughit
in plain speech of another language, a dliffic-ulty more than doubled by the fact
that, li many cases, the language hias, iu great measure to be created, alpha-
bet and grammar formed-iu short the language of nxany tribes bas first tobe
learned, then te-made anid taught back ere the Bible eau be given. These siu-
ple facts, which, could be amplified alinost without end, give, or should give,
the Society a daim upon the Christian public, than which no prior one eau be
urged. xI a fu cure paper some of th& .i points may be presented at greater
length, in the meantime let the reader remember that the supply of cheap
Bibles is not the Ultixua Thule of the Bible Society work.

AGENCY AND) VISITATION.

Our readers 'wMi see, by the aci.ounts given iii this number of the last
tvwo Board meetings, the action that has been taken by the Directors li
modifying the system of Agency, Visitation, &c. It is, of course, impos
sible for them. to meet the views and to carry ont the suggestions of al
the zealous friends of the Society ; but it la confidently hoped that the
arrangements for this year will not only prove ecûonical, but will
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give general satisfaction, and m.,"-.y friends have already expressed their very
hearty approval, of the plans adopted. rirom others have corne congratula-
tions to, the Society on the appointment of the Rev. %V. W. Ross, as Permaa-
nent Agent. He lias been cordially greeted by the Board of Directors, as a
felotw-Iaboirer ini this glorious work, and w-ill, we, doubt not, be as heaitily
weicoined by the oficers and nienîbers of the Branches to be visited by himi.
The Revs. Messrs. Manly, Warden, Little, Lane, and Sliortt wvill continue
the warm friends anîd advocates of tho Society ; but they are in various ways
prevented froin undertaking the official visitation of Branches tliis year.
Withi these exceptions, the Provisional or Local Agents *wlo did the work

r ast year will, with the lielp of twvo or tlîree others again labour in the inte-
rests of the Society : each, of course, taking a mucli sinaller field, and in
most cases, a different one from that wvhich, lie visited then. Tliey will, we
are sure, meet ivith the same uniformn ]dndness whicli tliey received last year,
and ie trust also with eýen mori hearty co-operation, the need of whieh
niay be seen in the extracts ire give from this year's Report of our great
Parent Society.

COLPORTAGE.

Tliere can be no doubt that the back Townships have the first dlaim
upon. the time and attention of our Colporteuirs, but it is a great mistake
to think that the older and botter settled parts of our country have
no need of the labours of these faitliful, men. This inight easily be inferred
fromn the fiact that in 1874, 529,643 copies of the Scriptures irere, circulated by

coprtg in Old England. It lias been provet in our owun, field by late
experience. Our oldest and mucli valued Colporteur !Ur. Lowry lias been work
ing in and about the City of Toronto for some time, and lias zold since
thi>- lst of June J 049 copies. WVe -iv'e a fei' extracts fromn his reports
ivhich are most interesting.

"Lt lias been one of the most interestinn months tliat 1 hiave ever
spent in the Master's irorl. My sale2 have exceeded any previous raontli,
wvith the excL..,tion of one month in Bothwrell sorne vears ago dluring the oil
excitement. 1 found five families without Bibles. *

I neyer iras so inuch convinced of the importance of City colportage, as at
present, for inany iw11 buy tlie Seriptures wlio îvould never think: of g...ing to
the Depository for them. * * An old gentleman for wlii 1 got
one of the largent typ( Testaments printea by the Sý;,.iety, thanked God
that lie Laa at last got wrhat lie wantzd, and at his request 1 prayed that, as
hoe intended tf, conuner ce and read it tlirougli, the Lord ivould give him grace to
uinderstand its precisus contents. He said tiiere was iLO Society in the world

to comulare wit.hl the Bible city* ***

In a village Ticar Toronto, "somne of the people. ivondered wliat

h,.)d become of me, as tliey liad not seen me for niany years. *

A inost interesting case wvas r, Romanist -wlose wi.fe persuaded him several
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years ago to buy a Testament from mie. YiL told nme ho had the Testament
yet, and conveyed me along the road wvhen 1 was going to the Station in the
evening.

"A woman could not see how the bookis were se cheap."

TORONTO, 15TIH SEPTEMBER, 1875.

BoARD MEETINoS. -On Tuesday, August 1Oth, the. Board of Directors
met as usual at 7.30 P31. The President occupied the chair. and the Rev.
D. J. MacDonnell led the opening devotional exercises.

The Rev. W. Reid, chairnian of the Standing Conîmittee on Agency and
Colportage, submitted a report, the :first clause of which read as followis:

"Your Committee beg to submit that they have carefully considored the
Report of the Special Commnittee for the carrying ent of wvhich they were in-
structed to takeo inimediate steps, and, in v'iew of the third clause, would re-
spectfully recommend that the Board of Directors :appoint one Permanent
Agent, andi kive theni authority te employ in addition as many local agents as
necessary to accomplish the work efficiently. "

The Rfeport went on to state what steps the coimiittee had taken, auca as
advertising, &c., and closed by submitting the names of four gentlemen
whom they considered the best qualified among the applicants, te, fill the
office with efficiency.

Mr. Reid nioved, seconded by Mr. MacDonald, that the Report be received
and considered clause by clause. Carried.

It ivas then moved by the Roi'. W. H. IPoole, seconded by Dr. Geikie, that
clause No. 1 be adopted. After considerable discussion, Mr. Poole's motion
carried.

The Permanent Secretary then read the applications and testimonials of
the gentlemen recomtnended by the Comniittee.

It ivas moved by Mr. Kennedy, qeconded by the Rev. .4. Sutherland,
"That the four namies contained iu the Report be noniinaied, and that the

1election ho by ballot. Carried.
Messrs. Kennedy and Grillespiei %vere req.-,ested te act as scriitineers, and

the Directors then proceeded te ballot. After the ballot liad been closed,
the scruitineers reported that the Rev. W. 'W. Ross had received a majori'.y
of the votes ceut; hie ivas therefore declared duly elected to the office of Per-
manent Agfent.

It wasq moved by, Mr. Morse, and seconded by +he Rý,v. E. H. D wart, " That
the Permanent Agent's salary ho fourteen i ndredl dollars per anr-um, aud
travelling expenses paid." Carried.

108
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The Rev. Mr. Reid thon read a Report from the Agency and Colportage Coin-
mittee, -%hich had beun subiuitted at the Iast meeting of the Board, but the con-
sidoration of whuch had been postponod. This Report reviewed at some
leng-,th the state of the Brancheu, the system of visitation, and other points
connected with the Agency and COt'portagçe of the Society ; and closed by
askiiig the Board to iqsue a circular to, the officers of the Branches and to
give themi authority to employ, -xhen reqî'ired, two or threa more Colporteurs.
After somne discussion the Report w'as adopted. A draft. of the proposed
circular, was submitted, amvnded and adopted.

After disposing of isome less important matters, the meeting was closed
with prayer, led by the Rev. W. Reid.

The B3oard met again on Tuesday, Septembor l4th, at 7.30, the Hon. WVm
M as',Vice-President, in the chair. The~ ieetin- having, been opened

ith prayer, Led by the Rev. Mr. Potts. Dr. Hodging read a report froni1
the Agency Committee, showing whomn tl'ey had employed as local agents,
stating that they had laid ont the field in thirty-five sections, along the
dilferent linos of Railwvay, and Iîow hey had divided the work axnong the

iAgcents. Adopted.
The Rev. W. W. Ross, the newly appointed Permanent Ag,,ent, was then

irntrodtwd to t:-e Bm-ard by Dr. Uodgins, and kindly greeted in the name of
the Board, by the Chairman. Mr. Ross thanaked the Board for his appoint-
nient, and hoped to have a roasonable maersure of success by the good hand

ofGd upon him.
The Rev. S. Rose inquired as to the supply of Bible% in the Lunatie Asy-

luin, and the Secretaries wero instructedl to confer'with the proper authori-

TeRov. J. M. Cameron stated thae, at the Hospital, Bibles of a larger

type were ranch needed. The Board ordered that as many as WOUld- ho> Use-
fui should ho sent.

The Depositary's cash account, and Colporteurs' reports, and other routine
matters bain,, disposed of, the meeting was closed with prayer, led by the
11ev. Mr. Ross.

ENGLAND EXPEOTS THAT EVERY MANX THIS DAY WILL DO
RIS DUTY."

In thL,- year's report o! the Parent Society, we find the following passagc
xiceh much concern us in Canada:-i

-While -ratefully acknowvledgring« the trast confided ini thein by their con-
stîtuents, your Committec calo bu express the hope that the contributions
fron Aux.illaries, which forra the inost regular and solid support, ma.y show
a greater elasticity than ha's beauL the case. They stand nearly wvhere they
did some years ag, dept h nreasing7 wealth of the country and the
-ibumîdant information wliicb is given of tho Soit' vr APeaI) asi
du'es to al parties, the Bible Society us risk of being le! t by every mnan to
bie neighbour to support ; what is needed is that somae friends should ini each
district take up this cause as their own, throw into it ail their energy, and
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niake thoso personal local appeals to which. se re-ady a response is ordinarilv
made.',

"There can be no greater errc~r than te assume that eloments s0 precarious
as Donations and Liegacies will remain constant, and that therefore any si ' g
exertion on thri part of the Society's friends can be spared. It is tr-ite
that the inconie of the past t.wo years has exceeded the expenditure ; but the.
Ptnaucil oigqret f the Society mre large and commit it at the preserit
time te an expenditure of £107,777 Os. 4d. Numerous contracts are hein--
carried ont by printers-A home and abroad, the cost of which is inclua1-ýed il-
the above suin. The editions now passing, through the press are here suwx-
rnarized:

In Fr.rice are being printed . . 8,000 copies
Rolland . . 0 ,00 1
Germany 30,0( . . co
Switzerland ". . . 3,(000
Austria . . .67,500

Spain . . 35)0500
Portugal " . . 13,000
IDenmark " 9 19,000
Norway . 20,000
Siweden . . . 12,001>)
Russia and Finland ' . . .102,000

Turkey CI . 12,000
Africa ci . . 500()
Ceylon tg. 45000
Malaysia ci. . L,000 C

China .c. 30,000

"The intimate relation subsisting between your Society and those Fore2git
Missions which are the glory cf the present day, has inicidentally been touch 'U
upon again and again. in this ]Report. Lt has been a pleasure to have the op~-
portunity of testifying afresh to the sterling wvoth of men whose path 'À
Christian service has at many points crossed or run parallel with that of youi
own agents. IlWe being mniy are one body in Christ, and every one nielu-
bers one of aniother ;"for if the Missionary be indebted to the Bible Socie-ty
for those supplies which are bis munition of wvar, not less is the latter hi' -
debtor for exploring new countries, reducingsi -ange languages to ivrittenforiU.
casting the Scriptures into the mould thus prepared, and then aidinw in thi-ir
diffusion. But your Comimittee cannot avoid perceiving that xnany Christian
people regard missions as the sole instrument for bringing the Gospel te the
Îieathien. \Vithout wishing to subtract any part of the aid deservedly
given te, those noble institutions, it seems righit te dlaim for your Society
c ,ordial recognition as toiling at their side iii the saine field, and Vtherefore a s
possessing a titie like theirs te prbiic support. While as te, the continent .,:
Europe-tee often forg< otten in the consideratien of the worldl's need-xt Ï.-
net tee miuch to say ~htthe British and Foreign Bible Society is the grea'-
est Evaugelical, ag,-eiucy ernployed, and thiat its colporteurs, ivit.hout passing thut
lines laid clown for their guidance, convey an amount of li'ew Testaraci-,
teaclxing tcý the victimis of dark superstitions that caîls for hearty acknow-
ledgement.

ZD * Ï-1*

"C And, ]ast]y, is it blamieworthy if yonr Comrnittee look fondkv upon tht-
dimensions which. the Society has attained With the Psaiist they w'old
cry, Il lot unto us, O Lord, net unte us, hit'tuîxte thy naine give glory ! "yvt?-
is the structure imposing and te be viewed wýith joy. But if tempted te i'
ply te it the description of the secdling grown into an nk, they are rend-
ed that this description belongs of far bott er right te the progrress of tlit:
divine Word itself. Upon the human organization they would set ne -value
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at ail save as it mninisters te the triumph and world-wide empire of the Gos-
pel of the grace of God, whose beginnings were 0sci sal, whose oniwardl
march no obstacles have stayed, and whose future is so full of glrespro-
mise. Fur even now

The. littie seed they auW at in the. (ark,
Ras list.n and cleft the'sotil, and grown a hulk
0f .ple gîrth, that lay-ý oii tvery sidt.
A thousandlais

UNVEILING 0F THE STATUE 0F REV. T. CHA.RLES, 0F BAIA%.

The meiery of the jusit is blessed, and in the year 1866, lon-, after Mr.
'OharIos hiad entered iiute reut, and inucli friiit had been gathered from tlio
secd w'hich lie wvas instrumental in s<>wiug-, his fellowv-couintrymen deterininedl
te perpetrate the remieii ce of his work by erecting a statue of hlm in the
town of his adoption. This idlea was realized on Thuirsday, the lTth day of
.lune. The statue, which is of white mriand represents Mr. Charles iii
his preaching gewn, withi a Bible iii bis out-stretched hand, as though effering
it to those whom he is supposed tçb be -.ddre;sing, with much earnestness, was
unveiled by Mi-s. Edwards, the wife of Dr. Edwards, President oî the Bala
colle-e and grand-daitglîter of Mr. Charles, in the presence of <it vast et n-
c.ourse of people,

The chair was occupied by J. Roberts, Esqj., of Liverpool, and addresses
were delivered by Dr. Edwaïds, Dr. Charles, the Bey. J Colley, the Rev. T.
Leri, the Rev. J. Peters, as well as by the Rer. Charles 'Jackson and the
Rev. W. Dickens Lewis, as rep)rezs-nt-ati%,es of the Parent Society. The Earl
I.f Shaftesbury having been unable to attend iii consequence of the invitation
to do se beingl delayed till wîthin, a short Limie of the day fixed for the
ceremony, wrote the follewing< letter, which was read te tie menfing-' and re-
ceived with mucli enthusiasmn: -

IlDear sir,-Had early notice been given te me I should in ail probability
have beffn able te find a day for a journey jute Wales, and a share in the
ceremeny te do ijenour te the meemery of the Rev. Mr. Charles, of Bala.
But the l7th of tuis mentli is an impossible day for me, and 1 can oniy ex-
press a deep regret that it is net in miy power te be present at your gathering.
and tiere say what I think, and Leed, on thc just aud becoming tribute. Mýy
Welsh-speaking accornpli'.hments were neyer great, though 1 %-tudied the
language a littie. But I hope yen will give my best and hearty love to
the Sunday School children of ti à. Principality, and say te themn fer me in
their ewn tongue,

'Y ygwir yu erbin r byd.,
TheaTruth ugaiiust leord

'Urg.e them te h'old fast for ever te our Blessed Lord; aiîd ive shall have ne
fear.

" It is a noble sum for the, children te have collected, auJ may Ged
.kliity be ever wvith. them. Yu bdetsrat

"Yeur obedieteant.1

A deputation of the British and Foreign Bible Society, ieadedby its noble
President. presented a copy of the IIely Scriptures in Ar-ibic, to the Sultan
tif Zanzibar, durinv hs late visit te London. In the course of tie interview
Lord Shaftesbury said "I have only new to, say te your Highness, as the
uXchbisiep of Canterlîu -y says te the Qucen at her corouation, when hie puts

the Bible into hier ha&."Your Majesty, tiiis is- tic best book in the wiole
iworld." The !S-Yyidl res nonded, "WV have ne Jouit as te the Bible and
New Testament." "In ti.at case," rej oined his Lordship, "we hnmbly pray

Ili
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your Highi..ass to do ail in yc".r power to circulate these books among your
people." To which LL'Sultan replied, "Should it please God."

The New Testament il, Arabie was also presented, to each niember of the
Sultan's suite, and, after an exohange of courtesies, the deputation wîthdrew.

An illustration of the fidality and devotion of the Banl of Shaftesbury to the
benlevolent w,'rks in which he is ý3ngaged was given duning the recent av.-

Iniversaries *.n London. On taking the chair at the meeting for the 1'Society,
for improvix ig the condition of the working-classes," he said, "'Lt is 31 years
silice ;ho meeting was held to found this institution, and now iî,ter the lapse
of 31 years 1 amn able t'o say that 1 have taken the chair at every anniversary."
-IlliWtrated Çhristian Weekly.

THE MASTER'S COMMAND.
ofThe following communicaýioiL has recently heen received fromn the Secretary
ofthe Southampton Auxiliary :-"1I have the pleasure to inform you that1

arn this day transmitting to your Society's credit, in account with Messrs.
Williams, Deaçon, & Co., the suni of six hundred pounds, being a donation
to the Sc-ciety's General Fund by Captain John Rowlands, of Bassett, South-
anipton ; lie gives it 'lun obedienco to the Master's CJommand.'

Copies of Bibles auitgably bound were presented by the (Jommittee of the
British and Foreign Bible Society to Messrs. Moody and Sankey before their
departure from London.

Several thousand copies of the New Testament and of tha3 Gospel according
to St. John have been grauted to, the Superintendent of 'L'e house-tc-house
visitation which has been carried on through Lond. n in connection -witli
Messrs. Moody and Sankey's evaugelistie services.

MR. GEO. MU-LLER, 0F BRISTOL, ON BEAPING TIEÈ BIBLE.

From, an interesting article in the Christian, on this well known nman of
faith, and his preaching in London, we take the following extracts:

"Mr. Miiller's personal appearance is striking, being tail and commanding.
Hie is in his seventieth year. Hie has a strong German accent, though fie is
easily understood by an English hearer.

"lu his public niinistry li 1 emphatically a teacher. It lias been represent-
ed that lie bas undertaken this journey as au& cvaigeli.st, but this we venture
to think is a niistake. Judging from the iast fortniglit at Mildmay, tlie lime
of truth lie dwelt upon was far more calculated to bulld up Christiaxîs than
to bring in the unsaved. Yet lie frequently brought in tlie way of salvation
in a ean, sweet, persuasive, and striking mannen. Lt lias frequently been
observed how well suited lie is to follow the evanigelistie efforts of our belov-
ed brnthren Moody and Sankey.

?)ne of tlie nîost striking things &bout Mr. Mdlir's preaching is the way
in which he induces bis hearers to reconsider wliat ha.s been~ aiready said.
Hie frequentiy says, C Let us ask. ourselves, ]Have 1l understood. this i How
does it apply to mie 1 Is this my e-xperiepce V &c.

H1e makes nincl of the Wurtu of d. Take the following, outline v
bis address to youlng converts at Mildmay, on Friday, the 2Otli ui-t. "

"' Let me press upon you. thu deep importance of readig the Word with
mieditation and prayer (i Peter ii. 2, 3)-' as newborn babes desire the sin-
cere milkr of the word, iliat ye.may grow thereby.' As neglected babes nover
become liealtliy mien and womon, s0 young converts wlio negleet God's .ap-
pointed food, «'the Word,' nover boccnie bniglit Christians.

"I Read the word of God regila# ly titrokiflh. Beghi witli Genosis in the
morning, and Matliew in the evening, makin g a mark wbene you left offi
When you have finisbed the Oid and New Testamients, begin again. As an
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earthly will is %' ways reïad through wvith great care, 80 God's wUll ouglit to ho
read entirely "hrough with reverence and godly feo.r. Consider the adcait-
tages of this plan-

(a.) We are kept from, making a sys;tem of divinity of our own, and
confining ourselves to a fiw favourite échctrines a.- raths. We
also becomo lover& of the whole Word.

(b.) Variety is pleusmg.
(c.) When we have tinishied readinc, it through, we shall be giad to

begn i agin Infory-I.z ~ers 1 have rend my Bible. thrvugh a
hundred times ; yet it is always fresh and new when I begi!i it

".Read in a pi> qeif-il spirit.
"3. Read witli reditation. Ponder over wvhat yon are reading.
"4. Read iiit rqfercuceft> ~i0or ot9>m heurl. So mrany preachers read

for their 'nearers ; parents read for their children ;and school-teacherii for
their scholars. Ask yourselves-

Hlow does this suit me?
IIow does this warn me
Flow dc.es t]iis rebuke me ?
How does this cornfort me?

If you do this, God uses the word by you for others.
"5. Always seek te mix ' faith' with your raig
CC 4 . .Practice 'vJWt yoit recul. We mdast carry out what God tells us. Hie

expeets us to be obedient chidren-' If ye know these tingse happy are ye
if ye do thien.' Corne in childlike sinmplicity to the Wexd go' God. Give
heed to it with ail earniestness, and let it settie ail questions.

"In speaking on Phd. i-v. 0, 7-' Be careful, for nothing, &c.,'-Mr. Mill-
1er insisted, with anusual emphasis, that the child of God ouglit not in~ have
a single care about anything. Not even the poor womian who lias a drunken
h.usband ought to have -i single anxiety about him. Everything should
be taken to the Lord, and left Îliere. If we begin to carry our burdens, the
Lord will add te, tlicm. If we had a pound-weight of care, and carried it

*ourselves, the Lord i,.oiild make it ten pounds, aid go on increasing the
weight trnl it crnshed us, and, overwhelmed by our troub le, we should be
obiiged at hast to cast it upon Hum.

"Surely if any mami lias a riglit to be burdened he lias. The care of 2000
irphan chiîdren is in itself a marveilous thing, ; but, in addition to these, he
has reEponsibilities connccted with 10,000 children in forty or fifty schoois
which hoe sustains. Thon hie circulates over three millions of tracts a year,
besides a very large nuumber of Bibles aud Testamients. Nor doos his care
end wAti home missions, but there are numnerous missionaries abread who are
partially or entirely inaintained tlirough his instrumentaiity. Yet, arnid al
this, lie comnes on the platforrn witli a counitenance f nil of peace and joy, and
deciares lie is se happy ini the Lord that hie lias beon constrained to leave
home in his ohd age, to dechare this happiness to lis ' beov-li brethren and
sisters in the Lord Jesus Christ, whenever the Lord shail oper. the way.'"

"OCoupled with ail this, there is deep humbleness of mutid. In lis public
Urayerci le frequently asks the Lord te hless his word siloken by these sinf al
mortal lips ; and in his preaching ho calis himiselr again and again ' a poor
i-iserable sinner.' This is a paradox, but one fuli of deep meaning to th<>se
of iis who are youinger in the Divine life. Whether it be riglit to use such a
pr- yer or no, there riscs to our lips spontaneouisiy, after hearing sucli a man
of God, ' Lord increase our faitli.' "

SPAIN.
The cutrance of God's Word hias given higlit: and the foilowing

letter, I ttely received from Mr. L. B. Armstrong, shows that the strujzgle for
liberty lias not been in vain, and that if these who have obtained it wiil only
stand fast in it, through the biessing of God they must prevail
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"Your excellent, and, by us ail, rtîuch, rtspected agent is awvay on his
travels ; but before lie left, lie aut-horized rny writiing to yon in case 1 sht-uldl
receive any fresh details about +he littie gathering at Yznatoraf, in the prit-
rince of Liaen, referred to in lis report, and it s'> happeîis tliat i canl give Y(,1
Soînle additioîial and vrv interesting ifouîjatimn about it, lately received.

"In consequence of the very decided stand w]îic]î the Protestants of Yzina-
toraf have made, asking for a, ceiuetery iii wvhich their dead may bu deuviffty
buriedl, and decliingi- t. alltow tlie new-borni cild o'f a, îiiuîber tc' bu ba itizeal1
in the Romi-an Cathollo Churdli, there lias been 'juite a stir in the vila!.;e.
Sone ot' the ienîiber8 ivere sunrnmioned liefore; the li'cal authorities, alid wer'.
-L-4ked, &Wl.> is your chief ~'Wu have il(- thief but .lusits Christ,' was th
simple reply. 'WoL h ii h ecisa.ns 'ulemutg'u L
Jai.? the capital, tu the C. -venor. S-, the leader t'f the iieeting.Seweut t.,
Jael f il folot, a distince of sca'thirtv miles. The Governor %vas ver%-
kinid, and Ianiented that the villager slîould have left the f:.ith oif his for-

ffathers; this-,zve tIc latter flie iq.ju.t.uniiity' tf î>re-tching the Gosiiel t> the
Gu'verntir, v hidi n.tý tells Ile lie did. Wit an iintcrestiing- sceile ; tlie sim~Il(.
mail testifyingt before tIc Governor "if .Jusus Qhrist ! ' C' 'nvince nie t.lîat 1
amn wrtbiq,' lie added, ' and 1 irili makie a public cor 'fession, ''f iii sin' Thiv
GToverlior sent Iinii ivith a card t'' a priest, wh'a, was t'' bring back the îraij-
during iihve. L'ut the Blible iii the hinal %4 tllc- simplu maxin ias tiu, xauewh
f. 'r the l)riest, whuliily113 br' mglit fo rward maxswcS'n ; ''ur Protustaiit
ausivered Iiman with the Word .f <-4ud :t'', the auti 'fity t'f the Cllhl le 'j
posed the autliùritry cif Christ. ' S'tili the discussi-bn di'l g.oand priest aitel
Protestant parted good friends. as did ais> the Go.(verntir, wlio) gaVe our
friend umouney ti-, aid Iiimu in lis j4 'uriiey, home, pr'nnising1. titat the Protestants
shall have their cenetery. Tlie ]3ish'.p Of .JLeu, onu ''f the mnost bigo,(ted andl
violent ini Spain, now cornes on the sceie. H1e sunxrnouLned the panisl prie
cfl Yzanat. 'raf t" à.Jaen, andt report s-ays the interview was a st' brtay "nme. The
Mlle mf the existence of Protestants iras laid at lus door, and wlien the
priest hî.unbly ventured a w'i -rd in his dlefuimue, flic Bislil told imi 'to Il- -M
liis toxigue, t.> return to his parishi, and thiat lie (theBslp w.,uld decide
what t.> di, -%it.I liin Was this intcîîded as a hint? !Iu the .4 st sernim
preadlied after Ilis return froni .Taen, the priest said everythin.g sh rt of order-
iîîg the Romnan Catholics to uxurder uvery Protestqint.

"If 'ie liad numerous uioveniients sudi as tlli.. above in. the villages 4f
Spain it would save tlie country.

"And ail this hlessing, is owing, under G"id, t., the c.'nversi('u omf one muan,
througli a Gospel bouglit front ''ne tif y 'un c dpi arturs, and tIen throuigl
tIe circulation iii tIc villa, o of the îieniodical oi the ' El Christianj,' î'ublish-
ed by the. Religicus Tract Society : iuioi work, -mwned and blessed cf G od,
betiween the British and Foreign Bible Society and the Religions Tract
Society.

"Mtesare netit in a ver' liopeflil statte at presemît l :dî;the'drift is
ex-ery daiy more and muore toivards Lb me on thu piart t'f the Goverînnlent;
whist on the part of the Pc lie, disguist nt and hatred i"f the ystein, the ac-
cepàtanice <'f intideiity, the hardeniîig 'if flic conscience hy an ntward. c"n-
forinit.y t.> rites aýgaist whicli both heant and conscience pr' 'test, deien
daily. And wlat wihl the %end le?1

W, arc dnifting ttàwards a naiti' 'ual break-up.
MeuhieG'd is t-tking, out Ris peomple. Ané y.>n arc allowed ti') have

the grand privilege of buiug the instrumienits, to àa very great degrtee ùnthis wvork.
S ever NÇas there imore, urgent ned fi 'S ibIle iC' lp'rt;age. Buit t1le wo rk is

tenances it ; the priests3, with their regained power, liersecitc it ; and the
people, liardening uinder ixîfidelity and j.niestcraft, regard it %vith ever-rn-
creising indiffertence. MAhs for Spm'in! sat Gd'txtIwlpruot

'Lt shahl coic to pzass ini the must dayud 'htI il or -n
,ýf nîly Spirit Uip'-I «nH flesi;' ' Spain. i2 inuliide. l'r day xviii conte t-ii".
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I xnay not see it, ner you, but wu are sowving the seed which %vill preparu the
way for it.

-As to filj4I, IVoiot. 1l aut, daily mure convinicpod of tlic poiver tLîat
tlie-ie exercise ; tlL'-'f enter wlieire a 11111W. Cailliiot, anîd inut the priest mi ]lis

\Bible diîtribiittor ii Spaiii lias -lisposted of iiuarly a hundred
S1uns ilsii iis uilpr:!ttw iii the initeriir, whivh lias bepui

repvatedly viie.The faut that the dleiiauli- fiS 'r il WVt.rd tif k;î i kupt

In et letttr ruently reê.eivea by thu A.rnericait Traut S'îciety froin ail
Eiglisl U±ilister hli < %.'rt>,w tilmd thLe f--'ll''wiuz

B'ibles and utiier bo 'ks înay be s' îld, but nuvulie uy he raistid iii a pîub-
lie place jin heiuitf 'if the ~-'seaud wu have ti) be Lcîruffil ivherc t'r lîow we
'peui a new iv renuliiu±g statioui. But uvefl i i grdul Wearmgi- :way.

Ve làid timat patient and believimg liLlmîur aii- PeUrSUV.LIICU~ in well-d''immgt arc
zhu bust mcami uf breakhî-- duuwn the barriers t projiiie, and the public
itiiiel front thu various indiications that preseit tliviinsulvucs, is cîi ingi- round

toa a I1i'st favuurable attitude iii ref-remceu ru> the gi's>el.
-Theure is but a sinall tipening, as yo u know alreadY, f' r'" 'k c' 'k"i 'rLi.ge.

Rtflîgivus publications oither thani the B'ible arc rugar-lud wvith suspicion, and
evt:i the bible, and that. flic tranislation friiii the Vilisite, is "ften ]lard t''

oip s f. It is eue' uuragr i.ng, hoever, tu learil fr' ani the agent tif the Britiiah
anld Foiguil-" Bible ýS'Civt'y at Lisbî'n) timat the s3ales tîmis yvar are c',nsider-
al'lv in aulvauceu of those last year. And betýsiules this, tiiere arc -. ftei leas-

mgi- prcofs that the plaini Word of Gmd touches tu heurts "f the peoiple. A
tctlportetir wais relating a fuw da-ys, since how ie t-as u'ffered a seat ini a cot-
tage blnigto s' 'mne simple villagers and retjuestes. ti read. They were
mnucl inteî-ested, and at the end! an 'ild winan slip'petd a copper (a.bi 'ut "ne
cent> iiaî, his hauud, ii tokeun of lier alppreci.iti' 'n. and ammther 'juietly druw

acr-cake from xrnder lier clvakz, suigesin thC' e iglit wvant it on tht
ir. To av'îid offence lie accepted these simple ttok-iis "if gra titude.
"The WVord is gtraduaIly prodiicinig its elfect.' &c.

THE TYROL.
.%N;k'THIEII AI'I'SI TO TRE rrn"xAKMY OF MAtTY.S, A.N!' NOtE V'bLUNTEEI'.

RE.U'Y.

Ir is sad tu thmk that there are still soie parts i'f the et 'utinent tif Eutrape
whiere eznuity to Gxod's Word is s" virulent that the mure atvmîmt to sell it t"

îhr'se whoit are ivilling t-, piurcelzL;- e.xpulses the ut1rto u the bitterest
persecution, and that deatlî itself is not considered tî'so livai-y a penalty [o ex-
piate tie offence.

(-)ne faith.ftul Iabourcr i this porrtionu of the Le 'r'ls vineyard, "f tlîc nanie
'f Po.uchi lias, witin a few rnonths, beemi found deaul under circumlst4ances
whicl cave bv't littie di- ubt thait lie liasbecîî the victiim ''f R'anishi fanaticisn,
and that lus Mie lias bei takUn aw-ay as the rnotst effectuali neaus tnf pitting j
-in end to bis wtork. The priests hiad fuor sosie tinte heît prcaeh-iîng and
wrîtiiug agamnst huiiin the puublic pap'ers with grcat onhun e oC(f tic
paragraplis bleig couclied iii the fcAlowing laugnue "Th no torimus Bible
apu-stie and juoisu 'nouis tract distrihumtr (thie imle- pisare caflud tracts),
wh':uni we have :îlready repea.-tedly dcscribed -in timis plaiecr, is again biisy
distributin.g his tilth3 - articles iii Unteritsturthal, witlî a zeal, eniergy, and

r'erseverance wvortmy of a, hctter ca-iiue' Sucli w' 'rds, addresqud t&î flic ig-
norxant, u.nd superstitkîus, produced thevir de.sircd cffect, and ilhe fatail bkwr

Was struck.
Elis pocket-beok and stick werc fu und ini a 1' încly sprît, witlîin a short dis-
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tance of which hie was easily traced, his books were in ail probability burut,
and hie body was found in a neighibourig river somte weeks later, stripped of
ail clothes and bearing evident marks of the foui treatment it had received.
Mr. Millard thus refers tcî the severe loss wvhich lie has experienced :

" The naine cf Colporteur Rauch reminde us cf ome cf the niost painful
episodes cf the year. Agreeably tu instructions given lim, and foilowing the
ficlinations of bis own warma heurt, lie went to the Tyrul in the spring for the
fourth time, and there laboured with great energy, and abundantt success fur
the dissernination of that 'Word of Truth whici~ hiad for su müany years beenl s.
precimis to bis own soul.

" The reports whicli the colporteurs have tu send every week caine
regulariy froni hlmi until the niiddle cf Outobur. About that tirne aisu lihi
ivife heard from hum, and his childrer. received letters full cf kindness and
wise Chîristian counsel.

"'Then ail nt once ail intelligence ceased. After :«. tue ive heard that Iii.
note-boc.k and stick had been found b-y théc roadside, but nu trace of his lier-
son appear2d. Wc advurtised ; ive offered a premaiumn if the 'ody were pre ,
duced ; we did our utniùst tc stir up the local authorities, who certaiîîly hnve
not on this occasion displayerd mucli energyi; we gave the alariin at the Pr,"c
office at Vienna, and at the usual plaze oif residence <if miir iaslgcolpo'rteir;
w-e appealed for aid to tlie IMinister c if Justice ; ail w-as in vain ; until, -b<.ut
the muiddle tif February, ive ree-ived froîn lerivate ijuarters iliteiligence that a
body, whidh -as sux'posed tc. lie Carl Rauch's llad been found in thc river
Eisach, near Buzen, on the 1.3tIîJamuary, iii a stute cf fearf til mutilation axîmi
entire nudity. A po.st-iiii srteai exanunation liad taken place, buit it th?
sg.test notice w-as giveni ti, the relatives. Indued, it -%vas ('lly tIi-cc %weeis

after the «bodyivw-as b uried that we heard of ail this. The wridcw-, for lier 4 m.-i
satisfaction and fi ir thc sake of a smnail lifé insurance, being desirm.us to ais-
certain w-hether this w-as ruaily tIe 1-sody vf lier bite husband, we were cola-
pelled to havc tIe ravecpeîîed, and tIe body cxhunied. The fact bas nit,%%
heen, verified, in the presence if several witnesses, that these were the ilic-rtal
renmains of iîur inudh-Iarnented colîporteur. Howi lie carne b:y ]lis death is stili
a mystery, but there arc circunîistances that conîpel us t", believe that lie w; s-t
niurdeuredl and thiroi-xî intc, the river. Wîe liad traced bis .steîls up ti-i '%itii
a miile froni the place ivlierc Ilis note-boct-k and stick werc foiund, and i nly ;i
c juarter itif ain hour beforc lie ould lave reziclied that spoît lie lad sold a New'
TestameULnt. He dieil inli arncss. I have knriwn tIc nman f. .r t-iient.y-thire'
years, and cannut but think cf in with tlic higIe.st esitceni aind affectio n.

COnce a bigoted R. 'maz-n Catlî' 'lit., lie had, ut Chur in Sivitzerland, mianv.
înan11y Yea,.rs agi 1, _,-ot a New Tustamnent frî.in a pasti Sr there, 1J,!- Kind. 11 a
Ms47 ie eyeS w-ereropeîîed at. Hamiburg to seu the full Truith as it is in ,Tesiis.
Il, 1848 lie rut.urned tii .Xustriahis native criuntryv,and for nîany years ut. Vienna
lie w-sasltr u atflwtest.Gs rt.In the facttiiryin w-hi-h
liewias engaged lie, flic i inly one aitiong, any hundreds, made a bi ild stand fi 'r
tIc Faîîctity of the Sabbatlî day. _11thougli lic -asL û1tiagether dependent i -IL
]liq mianual labour fo r his sîîîiu.nSt and that tî'f lus large faiuily, hie reci îlute]y
rtefuscd tu w-ork, on Sundays, and being a Christian, not mierely in luis w-or-iî
buit likewise in li orks, lie e.auried lis point witlout lrsing bis exuipîcyntii.
F. 'r tIe last seven or ciglît yea-rs lie w-as iiitcSoit' service as a 'Bilît
*A portcur, andil a moire faLitlifuil and devuîted servant tIc &iciety hams n. t lîai!

Tosadshave nuit only reeeived the Bor'k o-ut <'f biis luands, but ha&ve als.
hueard the Goîspel froni bis lips. 0f 1-ute years lie w-as repeatcdly sent to tu
Telýyý, and scs nudl was bis heurt nagdiii tIe ivèrk there, that it w-as thu
co nstant tlîcuîî rif bis discîîurse, and the uuniceuing bu-dex -if bis prayers.
t7crtzainly, I do not inean tce qay tlizaf lie w-as witlriut bis fiig; w-c it s-
bu 'wowtldcl axiy not hame been liku thic pl aliets tif tîla, ncr lie th" r-hjiidren
i ,f God o-f a later date, w-hi-i ail w-cru < subject to like wisin s wcr are,' but
lie w-as unto nie a dear brInier anud a w-couue feilow--yi îan. HM e gnxî,
l'ut bis nîuniry renuains w-cl fraught with the fragrance of the Holy Spinit.
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"The following extracta from bis journal wvill, under the circuimstances, be
read with double interest :

It iras only after a muat fatiguitig march that 1 could seil the numiber
mentioned in My report. 1 did indeed ineet wvith a fen individuals withi
whomi 1 coiuld converse of the dyingr love '1 thu Friend of sinners, but îf is
witlî deep regret that I can think of scinie villages whlere, in a himdred bu,ý e
and more, I ceuiui se11 only three copie!, and tlbat with the greutest truiil!'
imaginable. The wretched Romishi prayer-bouks and legenuishave alinost t 'i-
tirely crushed out the blessed Gospel, and the, psnu doctrine of Roltie
brings perdition to thousands.

hdAt. M. 1 sawv friend K. and bis faniily zagai (this was a house where lie
hdrepeatedly been on formier occasions, and wvhere the Bock sews not to

have been read in vain). Re at once beugli son-te mnore Bibles, and said lic
had freqaent dernands from people in the neighboirrhuud. I reprcacý-he-d hli,
in a friendly wvay, for notA having applied at ihe huad source at once. R1e

*tuùk it very well, and 1 hope we shaHl sooni see th:s friend, ct)îaiig ont more
boldly, and nîaking( a stand fur lus Saviour.

'At L.,ý the day after nîiy arrivai, 1 sold ten Bibles and fo-ur Testaments.
Thus God is opening uip the hearts to me in this, land, praise bu tu ilis nanie.
1 was again permitte.d. te finîd a suitable inn, %vherc the laxîrlord hiaseif touki
mucli pleasuro, in buying,, a Bible.'

i'riront this landiord and others, aîîdI fr<îm several pr., ate and public
parties, we have since, un our enquiry, receiived tist satisfa.ct îir: testiiîuonlials.
concerning 14tuch's chiaractur and habits. H1e lias ixet t înly kc it a large niuit-
ber of Scriptures in the Tyroil, but lie lias aise left ;î,ui reîîidation, and al-
thougli dead he speakeuth still. lu ct,îndudiii,. -- y remarks un the life and
deatit of this valted labourer, it gives inu pleasure tco bu able tu state that twc.
tif our colporteurs, mlenL (-f tried faithfuliless and s- 'ber judgment, and fatierzs
Of faillfes, hîavé, voluntvered te g"( uxîd 1111 lip tle îrap ojccasit-ined by Rziuch's
deafli. If they loive their Master well euiou±,-, ttî go ut the risk uf their lives.
it is not for me to kzeel. theni back. May the Lrîrd's presencL gi.' %vith tht-n.
aid May Q-heir labours 'e evenl mlore abundlantly lle!ssed thait th<îse tif thuir
PredeCu-ssurs."-B. &~ F. b'ibk4 'c.~ R 1 .î.-

TALY.

Gr.IZAN.GS FRO»! lTRE REPoi.T vF Mi,. BuîEUfrigtr' the events
that have uccurred at Route during the past year, Mir. liruce mientions
liavixit tiiet ain old srdldier whrî liad L ---u 1- vvuutlht to. a. kii, wiedge of the, Trutlî
throngh reading a iNew Testament presented Iiihlm. in the Criine.. 1-c

"The generation familiar as contemporaries with tlîd» v-nts (of the Cri-
iean w-ar is fast passin:,1 away ; but, froiin tii3 tri tinte '%vu hur tif a fact
whicli illustmtes the truthi of tlie oft-i uot-ed 1,r.numise, 4Cast thy hruad il 'n,-i
the waters, and thon shait fihd, it after nmainy dayzLs.' lit 011 sidier, whîeil
spezaking of bLis past experience at a mieeting of Uhristizzni bretiren, said thzit
h ir hst. got a À\ei Testamnent in the ('rimnea. Atughsoine if the - .'ict-rs
aîîd rothers ridiculed lium fi'r readtcinz it. lie dletermined lie. iviîld non iti
upi. At hast lie re'h-.dt,- svmîd it t-) bis futher, thiinking fli the -: l iii-

turet hu. Tht' father wa., iiiiii pileased wvith it, andri -te. tii oi 'n t,
that cffect. LIn faet lie said.;s" mmmcli abofut, it tiat thi)- Soin i-came lrî
and cantoncd his fatht-r zagainst alleoving his liend tc h1- tu. ccl l'y religi, -il.
<'in the srm's recturu hu me, however, lie tronh-a to read the liftiffe vi illinît-.
aud, hy the blussing cf God, to his sonl's rf"

Colporteur Nardini, n ho re.sidkcs ut Padiua, and has during the hast siimier
v.iqite d the di.fferent t4wn aud villages nrf the province, inludn 'Z ne.
spent soute time aiing the miliLwry enc.anîpcd in Venc-tia, and givs the f--l-
loving act'ount of the favrinrable receptirin which lit met with
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41 Ii Pragylia and the neighibourlîosd are encarnped tivo reglînients of the
fine, the lancers of Austa, and somet colupalies of riflemen. You wvill seu
froîi iîy journal thut 1 have been uble to dispose of a considerable nuraber
-"f the Scriptures, and especially of the G< -spjelq, and I can assure you that it
.rave Ile gra idagure t.. see thle men, as I o>tttni did, reading, the littie vol-
ues under the shadi- 'f soulte treu duinrtheir h. 'tirs ''f rest. Lt would lIe

iiiipossiblu' t.. describe the vavî',jus questions tlîat arose ini etnnection withi
these read(ins, but 1 trust that ag.o w''rk, lias been begrun ili the heurts of

o''i f these mi"iil
tulportemr Gerelli wrote d-uritiî.-: tht. %viiuter to the folluwing. effèect
-AItli-.-,h tlîis iinontli the priests have dlune their hest'ti b hinder the work,

iii the endl it is the Truth that,.'r''is At abo ut 25 kilois froin Trev ,is
il' the Piatve,, is Buc.Mumtello, surri iiiitded by various villages,the inhabitant.s

:'-f whichi (n. îtwvitlist-ndiimg the light tf tlhe (os tel) allow tlîemis'lves to Let.
tatadly iniluenced 1-y the priests, wlm'î dtbinîineer over thera and %Vhc are fear-
fui lest they shi-uld be. ar'.iîsed t.. think fo: theniselvesv. Lately, I happened
v. 1'e ut .)ne idf thî'ib villages called Nervesa, and in the public square I dis-
rîlavesi iy 1.. k. The priest did n..t fail to warn the peoffle agarnst nue.
and( with sucli success that. no adîrît caie neur mie. The chlidren, how-
t.r17 had receive-i mmi'sucli order, and tliey were iny only visitors. Ansxiolîs
r.' d1.) sq. .rîetling -, 1 -ave t.'- ecd n' sinul Gospsel, withi wlîich they ivent away
deligh ted, but 1 ahni.'st regretted wliat 1 hud done, because for thle rest of the
dlay -I iras deprived ùf eveni their cop.Next Inurning I deterniiincd to.
niake another trial, and disî.layed thle obnoxions volumes in thc piuzz.
Presently I saw soime iinen et eining tf. waîrds lme, and feared that they carne
with nuigoo intentions, but was ag,,reuabTy disa.ppoinfced. First one and
tlien imothier drew froni his pock-et one of the litfle books which I hud giveni
t-, thc cidren yester-day, and askeil if alI iny bruks were like those, and if
itey were the prahibited volumiies whicli inust not be read. 1 rc-plied that
it wuz-s evei so. After somne coinversatio n with themît they said that now they
were convrinced of tlîe wickediless c-f their priests, anîd pm'chulzsed fronm nie four
Bibles, three Ncw Test-amients, and several portions. On laigthey shook
hands wvitlî me lieartily. In a fact like titis 1 recognize the grace and power
--i ny (i4d and air"

At a subseipient peri..d lie tlins reco rds lus experience
" Simîce I camne to reside i LTdiine, 1 have froin time to tinte paid a visit tfo

Venzone, a p.lace withl about 3<i( < inliabita,1nts. Whien ut the inni for the
tirat timne, r offered to the host miy prcin inerchandise, whicli lie contempt-
ut-iimsly refused ; and I afterwards leant fiat lie was a member of tie bro-
therhocid connectedmwith the parish church.

14I soo n found iat his conduct was, very faulty, especially towards his
wife and clîildren ; aud the former efteil complained to me of his treatment.
Unie day there arrived a friend of uis wio had with hini a Bible thbat lie had

b---'uglît iii Gcx'rmummty. Knowing thc lanidlord's character, hie tir.gced him to rea-d
if a nd ut. last persnadc d hini tti do so. Hie reudtcboad vss lae
with it fiat 4-M My zrrivzd ut his house a few days ago, lie cordiafly welcomied
nie. 1 tiankfully noticed a înarked change in his conduct, ind ha told
me that hencef.,'i it was bis wisli to live as a truc Christian. fis wife I
fc-und rejoicing ut the change iii lier husband and very thankful for it'"-I'.

TURKEY.

Receîit ad,ices received by the zmerican Bible Snciety front Dr. mliss re-
port, flat. a; latu as tie 25th of Juine, tie long pro.miscd permission froni the
Turkislî gtovernmnt tu print the Bible ivas stili withlîeld ; and tic. intimation
had beent tirowni out býy the MNinister of Forigni MYfairs, fiat tho permission,
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when granted, wSild be suibjeet to the conditions imposed on ail publications,
by the niew press law, which wts promnulgatted on the 23rd of June. Thiis law
reiliuires that the naiscripts of ail works intended to bu publishied at Con-
staxîtiîple shahl bu sul,îniitted, for~ appr>v:l, to t11heMinistry of Pulblie l'-
striuctit'n, wit.hcut, mhis ce'înt fîey calmiot bu liriinted. WVhol printeil,
wwo copies of the work lust lie suliiîittedj t, the saiîte 1Ministry for examina-
tâ,aù, and if they are ft'unid ti, be .'atreprJdiictiois of t-le o-ri-.inial mianu-
,eript, perm-Lission to piublislî will hu giveii. Puiblicatiolis omin, froni abroad

br froni the p>rovinîces %v'ill be dtetazined a.t thle ctistomi-hu'iuse for a, simiiar ex-
amnation, and alil w"rks jiidged to bu of aui inîproîler teîîdeîîcy ivill be con,-

r~rte.These regtdlations, mi the f-ae of thomî, seenu to be coiitrived ex-
ieesyto ob)struct the trinting and puiblication o'f religious workzs by melans

Jiiterminable delays, -)nti by suicl a subdivision of respoli'ibility as wili
1(ead to the practical suppressionî of %v'hatever is autag<'nistite tio t-he Moihaîimi-
edan faith. Dr. lJliss illiistrates tlhe .ensitiveile.sf th'Ursbt-ifoo-

Somne three weehks silice, a c'ulporteur seiling mission hf-oks and, Bibles ha
m iils h)ag,, a p>lacaZrd, printeil -~1tvears agi,[nby the MIiission, uontaiîf'lig il,
Tiirkishi a few 'juiotations fri''xn the G'ospel aîîid Epistie "f John ; siuh as
-1 ,(d so, loved t-he worltl," etc. A Turk, saw t-le paper and lIoug.lit, it. It

was reported to 'Sir H. Elliot, t-bat the c(olportenr forced the placard into a
Tnirk's pouket. a-nti fiirtherîuore, it was an attack on Mohamînedanismi that
e''id niot bu- tolpratud. t )ur prhîter wvas cailed and thlreatt-,ee for printin-,
the ',icard %vitllt)tt. permission. He told t-hem, fisthat it was prinitud
ei-kht years ag> - was at portion of the New Test:ailent, whichi w.as thni ail-
tht'rized ; and besides, thii m whi -printed it uvas dead ; znd that he was
ii- -t responlsible f- >r thle woi-rk of at du-ad man. This c'nly shows how the t-ruth
lias taken hcllîwBible trt-t is cutting-- to t-he quiick.

Dy later letters froîîî Dr. Bliss, we learni that the- long-promised permissit -i
is at last gi-cen te, print biot-h the Old anld New t-le Testanments ini Turmkish, in thle
I >smnailee charaicteras woll as in thie-Arenian lcharacte-r. Thu autlorities were
dispo-sed to deinaid thatt-ho -cver ('f e-very volume shoffld bu stampedzas a

Protestant bok"that Mohauuumedans iniglit be 'deterred fromfi pnirlhig
oýr even bandliing,, a ct'py. This very, objectionatble demnauud was, however,
wvaived, and the miles requnire, instead, that t-lettiae shal show by
whom each book is printed and at wlîose expense. Every volumle will als'-
retliiire soune officia!. stamip tc> indicate that; its publication has been. approved
by the governnrt officials. This co'ncession, readily yielded, I3hos how un-
reasonabl- lias be» the "b'strncetioni of ('ur 'wvork ft - eighteen, monthls past,
anîd how easy it is for mn %vlo are ('pposed to t-le t-rut-h to throw obstacles
ini the way of its q umgaii.-Aw i'ernii-tii r.ïd

OUR BLIN~D COLPORTEUR IN SYRIA.

IREPOnT O'F TRE B3LIND) BIBLE-REAxDERt AT EYE-0rT.

For two years pastan importance lias be fuît. to be attached tc, tle Serip-
tures i» this land sucli as wvas not known bef"rc ; t-lis ia.s bec» see» ini t-he
faci t-bat t-le Grrcek Chuircl solicails have adr'pted the Bible in ftheir t-eaching.

1 have lately miade anl effort ti- get- an ent-rance to the arrack--shops kept by
1<*reeks ; t-he peopile got auîgr, telflig miu to be content to soUl t-le A ,'ahir Gospel,
né.t to teaclui also in Greek buit s' 'niie took iny part, and ini t-ho uproar 1 found

toil-lit.ltýi t-y tob sel t-en books in (4rf.eok. Soine oif tiiose were 1)uughit by soine
î'ie.ple froinCpm' who Nwishied tu> circuilate tiiese hooks i» t-heu island, ask-

nune if 1 shoild, bu able- tt, tend thieu a nunuber more copies. S' 'me (lt-hers
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ivhose cliildren werc Iearning at achool toi read Greek, afterwards bouglit
some Testaments.

I was one day in the bazaar, when sonie people came and reproaclied mie
wvith having left their Chiurch ; somie young men, however, answvered themi
quickly, th'at every manximust accept that religion whicli his conscience co)nx*
mends after study of the B3ible, and they called upon the people to searcli the
S criptures for themselves. I was surprised, but on inquiry I found that these
meni belonged to the Yongi Men's Society liere.

Wlien 1 found that there wvas mucli fever in Beyrout, and my son was 111
during the liot weather, 1 took the doctor's advice, and wvent to a village a
]ittle w'ay up the iiounitai. Wflien I reached this place 1 was visited by the
Beg and by thxe Pasha's physician, and withi them and many otliers-amngc
whoni w'vere Maronite priests-we had several ineetinigs for reading the Bible.
The d.octor took a Bible from me and wrote his naine and the date in it.
The Beg, a Moslem, spoke very warmly of the Protestants, especially of their
freedomi froin the nonsenise tauglit by the ignorant priests. fie told me
that if lie ever became a Cliristia -n it should be according to thc Protestant
systemi; and lie taunted the priests witli timeir shanie, timat a blind mnan sliould
come and read with lhis fingers, while tliey, tlîo teachers of the people, could
not answer lus questions, and lie said lie could foresee that in ten years'
timie fixe superstition and powerof the priests niust fail when the children. now
ini scluul shall have learned the trtuth.
* Wheii I left the village tliis Beg desl-ared, bef ore many ofcr n epe
tInt if Mrs. Mott w,ýislied to take his honse for axmy good work lie was ready
to give it. le is a very clever, sensible man, and lie told nue that lie should
like to have a library in his house for the peuple to read. He hias placed a
Bible in luis office, en whichi he lias written my name.

1 vEýnt one day to a Maronite honise, taking sonie books ivith me. There
*was a woman there, wlio showed mie tlîree charmas whicli sIc wore-the gar-
ment of tlic Virgin, thc Ieart of J esus, aîîd tIe bon es of the saints. I showed
lier the dirt on t.lese cliarnms, and talked long, to lier about tIc folly of tlîese
thigs, and Tricd to show lier tIc riglit way of salvation. Sfic listened, and

ast to.-e off the thinga, and wanted to throw tleie away, but~ tIe maxi of
tesliop said, &"You have believed ail tîese years, and now you want to cast

foff your religion after a feiw minutes' conversation, I wiIl not have tliis in îniy
house." Sohle turnedus both out. The woînan soulit, nie out, and came to
be taugit. miore, but tlie pri mt soion interfere<l, yet secretly oh found me,
and listened earnestly. Wflien 1 came awvay, slie came to me and said, " 1
arn ano- wxn and mnust prec.,are for death. I ha-ve fudtergtwy
whieh is to trust oii]y ini Christ; shiah 1 not throw awa:y ahi these foolishi
tliings i" After that 1 hav,,e seen lier no more. The peuple of tliatvile
are v'ery anxious for a schiooi.

The day of our x'eturn to Beyrout-I and may children liad aIl lîad the fever
-1 could not fiîîd an animal te ride baécI, so 1 was obliged, in spite of the
fevier, te spend ail the day iii Nalking back. I stopped at the khjans by thue
way, and found many (ipportuilities (f speaking to the people, mnost of whimn
lad neyer beard tIe trutli, and ail of whomn iistenedl and asked questions, so
tliat 1 ftelt, thankful thnt 1 liad been forced to wahk. A Mohammiedan oflicer
came and asked tu look at the Testament, but some Romanists standing by
said it was a Protestiait book, and not, good. Hie said, "I1 don't want to

Ikncw that. Does it contai the words ofJesus Christ or not 1 " They said,
" "Yes " Lie answered, "ifE i.t lias the words of Christ tlint is emucugli for lue,
and 1 respect it, for Christ was sent from God."Sotuy ersiecd
JNuniber of books sold this montI :-8 Axabic Bibles, 1.5 Testaments, :22
Greek Testaments, 12 Arabie Ps-aimas, 1 French Bible. Total, .58 copies.
-ATissi7by liule Meagazi-nc.
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EGYPT.

Dr. Bliss narrates the following incident, as a specimen of experiences en-
Icountcred in circulating the word of God :

In a to-wn on the East of the Nule, the colporteur found the people littie
better than savages. rIn the house at which lie spent the nighit [a 'umber Of
people gathered, who loo«ked at his books, but bought none. IcAfter they left,
he found several books were gone. A Inessenger wvas sent out to recover, if
possible, the missing volumes, and soon returned with a New Testament ; the
next mrniing, a large Bible wvas recovered, but several smaller books could

netbe ourd. fe das ao, a blind man, a member of our churcli,ws
at a town about two liours from this. He found there a inan reading a lit-
tie book called the "'Golden Treasury." On inquiry, the blirid man
learned from the stranger that a mani visited his town, on the east aidje of the
river, and offered books for sale, and that he and lis companion had agreed
to steal from hirn what they could. Among the books thus tolen was the
littie one held in his hane. " But, " said. the stranger, " on reading, the book
1 fo'md it a good one, and 1 have been soriy .1 took it, and if 1 only knew
the mtn from whom. 1 stole it I would pay him. One dlay while thiriking
about it, anid supposing that the book might cost about the fourth of a dol-
lar, I gave that arnourit tu a poor mian." This same stranger told the blind

ibrother, that one day hie was readingr the littie book in the heariiing,ç of an old
iinan in his town, and the old mian told hirn that the verses hie ivas reading

were ail from the Hloly Seriptures. On learning this fact, lie wvent to Cairo
and bough lt two Bibles, one for himself and one for his friend. - .4,i. Bible
Societyj Record.

MADAGASCAIR.

The steadl'.,ess with wvhich the light of the Gospel wvas kept burning in this
islaid during a season of most bitter and violent persecution, and the rapidity
with which that light spread its cheering and sanctifying influence, i1otwýith-
standing every effort that was inade to quericl it in blood, nmust impart a
peculiar interest to every itemu of intellig'ence froin that quarter connected
with the oixeulation of the Word of God. The followýincr lettrrcie
fromi the Rev. H. W. Grange of Antananarivo, is gratiîyingb in toe reseived

*than one :
" I amn happy to say that the second consignient of 5,000 Bibles, shipped

in April last, was9 splely received, about two montlîs siixce. We have alsolhad
*notice of a third shiprnent in August, wvhichi we are expecting to arrive very

sht rtly.
-Your prompt and generous response to our ap~plication places us uinder

very great obligation. We thank you most heart.ily for this, as well as for
the kind consideration. whioh hu.s led you to suggý,est that. the quiestio)n of re-
printing be at once seriously considered. Until the present time we were noi
nut in a position to forrn a judgment on this matter, for we could n<>t bat
regrard the sale of the firzt consigumexît of the new edition ats altogether ex-
c eptional, arising largely frein the glad ;surprise of the people at finiding, that
the whole Bible hadl at length heen br< gith nithiii their reacli, after a seat-
stbn of great scarcity and dearîîess. * * **

'lan sorry tIîa-, ini consequence of the verýy hcavy expenses connected
with carniage up the country, we are nit able at prescrit tio forward any
mûney to the B ible Society. Yotn rnay rest well ziastired that iii this, mi iii
ail utier lnatters, both the ùiterests and the objects of the Society ivili be
iînost conscicntiously considlercdl and practically carricd, out. by mny brethreii
here ; and I speak for them as woll as for nîyself wlîen I say that we euiii-

istaity feel under the deepest obligation tr, your Ciotiiîîittce for the mantici'
in which ivo are supportcd by theiri in~ alour endeav<>urs, not only to placi'
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the Word of God ivithin the reach, but fairly in the hands of the masses of oiur
people. We rejoice together at the good work already acoiiplished by means
of the Sacred I3ook. M"iixing withi the people, we are constantly meeting withi
cases which illustrate the nianner in whichi God is pleased to work by nieca.ns of
the writter. Word, at times even by the merest fragment. Mly friend, the

1 Rev. J. Sibreo, told me only two days silice that o' ne of the natives at pre,
sent assisting hi in the revision of thle Book 'f Genesis, attributes his con-
version entirely to haviig accidentafly met with a smali scrap tori froin a
Malagasy Bible. Lt appears that unt;-- the later years (,f Queecu Rana-vil(xiat
L., while ()hristianity w'as stiil proscribed, he lived a careless heathen life.
Hie lad, indeed, Ixeard of the newv religion, but had taken nu trouible to inake
hiniseif acquai -,d with its truths. But one day, walking past the spot
whiere the Meniorial Churdli of Amibatanskûaiga.I flow stands, i saw on the.
grouind a small.1 scrap of printed paper. Taking ,i t up lie found it ivas a
miere fragment of the Book of Psalmis. lie began to read, and was especiailv
struck with ont, verse which speaks of thxe power and majcsty of Jehlovýahj as
the truc God. Hie could not get rid of the impression IL mnade on his niid
thiat the God revcaled in the Bible ivas the truce and living one. Hie accord-
ingly sought out somie of the Christians, and inquired of t] em about th'.
faith they professed. The resuit wzias that lie accepted Christ as lis Saviour.
joined hiniseif to the persectited company of believers, and endured withi
thern privation and loiss for Chirist's sake. Hie las now heen for some years
a native pastor, and is a miost zealouis and godlly man. He -%as chosen finet

sone of the two pastors of th-- littie Christian congregation at Ambohirn-
zinga,. Aferwards, when flie idt. ¾;were destroyed, lie, ivith two or three -jf
his friends, comnxenced a niew church in zia large village about two miles t-'
the south, and there gathered a large congregation of about 800 ppople froni
the lowest class of flic population. More recently lie wvas led +,-, think that
God'"s providence calledl himi more to the west, wliere Romian Catiolie influ-
'n 1ce isvery strong. Thà-ere hehlas ailready erected a daýy building as achuirch,
aud lis, gatliering aniother cong-regation. Thiis goodmmn's nia.-,e is Rainivelo. li
1869,» lie w'as commi ssioned by thc Goverument to accompany the officers sent
to hum Ramiàliavàly, one of flic chief idols of Imerina. Hie did this with
grreat delight, and had the satisfaction of fixpn-upte piec of 1ood,
Thc heathen people ivere confident that vengeance would not suifer him to
live, and expected hie would fail a victini to) the anger of the indignant ido
(on the road home ; but hie survived, and, for several weeks following, went
frorn villa -, to -village in flic immediate neighbourhood, preaching tot» e
pie from thxe words 'iBe not faitliless but bclieving. Humanly speakinm
fixe gooci w% ork accomplishied by this devoted man is entirely owing to the in.~
flitence of a nicre fragmient of God's Word, picked up by purest accident,
but provcd a seed of lice sown in g)od soil. May flie great Uuisbandlmanl
prepare the hcarts of many here to receive the grood secd iu lice mianner, and
generations to corne will not only lhave cause to bless God for the Word, but
for disposing his, servants to umite together for the purpose of tranislatimi.-
and scatterin that Word broadcast through the world."B il

BRAZIL.

THE BIBLE DEARLYG FRUIT.

The Rev. J. Leighton Wilsoni, Secretary of Board of Missions of the
Sonitheru Presbyterian Churdli, lias9 publi,ýthed an interesting and valuable re-
port of a v,,isit to Brazil during thc last winter, in wvlich hoe takhes a very hopie-

tful view of the prospect of carrying evangelic4il ;--fuences through. Il t elx
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ipire. After spcaking of the general disposition uf thc people to listen to the
preaehiug- of the gospel and to converse on religious subjeets, lie says:

"Another consideration akin to this, and quite as encouraging, is the fact
thut so mnany copies of the sacred Scriptures have been circuîte~d in that
country duriug flic last twenity years, and every d1ay new proof is coming +f
liglit, that, those Scriptures are being carefully read and studied by miulil-
tudes in ail portions of tlîat land. ?erhaps not less thani fifty thous 4idl
copies of the sacred Seriptures have been circulated in that land in the space
of twenty-:five or thirty years. For a long tiime nuo visible fruits were seen.
and it w'as thought by many that ail this was labour lust. But the eye of
Jehovah followed Ilus own word in al its -N, anclering-s in that land, and scores
of rmen and worlen, guided by the lighlt of that word, hiave fonud their wav
te the foot of the cross. We might adduce innunierable illustrations in proi> f
of this fact. Not miany nionths since, a man rude on horseback from the ex-
treme western borders of the province of Minas Geraes to Rio de Janeiro, a
distance of eighit hutndred miles, to conneot hirnself with a churchL there, that
lie heard was founded on Bible pri- -ples, hiaving corne to the conclusion
from readling the Scriotures that the Roman Catholie Churchi the only one
about which hoe had any previuus knowledge, liad no sucli founidation. The
saine person lias recently visited our missionary brethren in Sao Paulo, as ive
learn frum a letter 'ist received froin that place. WVhist I wasat Sao Pa-uli,.
a few niontlis since, a rnessenger arrived there frorn a town in the remote
province of Rio, Grande de Sul, to ask for a Protestant nissionary to gi,
there and organize a body of forty or more persons inito a church on Bible
principles, they having corne te the conclusion fromn reading the Scriptures
that the ch:hto -which they belonged was not bulilt on that foundation.
The last Sabbath I spent. iii Pernambuco, 1 sawi a gentleman there of the
lîighest respectablity and front appearance about fifty years of age, whlo ini-
formed the niissionarxies that lie had procured a copy of the Scriptures about
thice rnonthis previously (it was tlue first hie had ever lîandled) ; that hie had
uuever spent less than two lîours any niglit since then in reading aind nieditat-
ing upon its contents ; and that it was the most înteresting and instructive
book ho had ever read. Thiere is reason to believe that; this g,,entlem,,n and
his farnily, consisting of his w-ife aid adopted daughtter, hiave all been brouglit
to the knowledge of the Saviour from readiiug the Word of God. In short.
there was, scarcely a day during- my sojouru in that couintry that there was
iuot some fresh evidence that God -%vas working rnightily iii fle hearts of men
theret-hrough the instrumentality of his revealed 'word. "-A m. Bible Soc;ct',

BIBLE DISTRIBUTION IN INDIANA.

A county agent -nrites to our District Superint-endeit concerning one re-
suit of a recent canvass in Kosciusko Oounty:

C lIn July of 1872 1 called at a log house in Jackson Township, oiwned by
man about fifty years of age, a v%,ery marked character-the fiddler of the
settlement, the leader in carousals, a liard drinker and a blasphemer. To nîv
inui' if hie lad a Bible or Testament in luis faniily, hie said 'NLo?' 1 said

hlad a hundred-weight; of Bibles and Te-tainents in my buggy, and 1 should
like to supply you ivith one.' To hi s reply, 'I1 have no nuoney to buy Bibles,'
i answered, 'I1 shall be glad to snpply you wnitlu one without money.' He re-
plied, 'I cannot read, and a Bible would do me no good.' When 1 suggested
'?erhaps your wife or onie of your children can read it for you,' lie said
« Yes, rny wife and one of tlîe chuldien can read ; 1 nd added, ' Well, if yoii
have a mmnd you can leave one for the old -%vonian,' mealiing his wife. I
left a Bible with humi, and told lis w'ife, whom I met at a neighbour's, what
I lxad done, and asked lier to read it to her husband and children. This shie
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promised to do, expressing thanka for the gift, saying it was something they
had neyer had in their house before since they were married, and now they
had five children.

IIDuring the second canvass of this county, on the 23rd of June laut, I
called at the same house, near evening, and aslted for a night's lodging.
The man eyed me closely, and said, «'I think I have seen you before.' To
whicli I assented ; when lie added, ' You are the man that left the Bible, and

Ithere is no nian to whom, I would rather give a night's lodging than yourself.'
H1e then described the changre which. had taken place in his feelings, saymg,

of n vein, orwehad no oter bokor perand 1soouibegan to feel that
my ie adta il i agree; n became so much alarrned about

teway in which I had lived, that I used to leave my houso and go to the
barn, and lock the door, and go down on my knees, and pray the Lord to
forgive my sins and help me to do bettor in the future. After thus praying
one day, as I carne out, Rev. Mr. Hatchin was passing. Now, if there -was
any man 1 hated and despised more than ainotiier it wvas a preacher and
Bible agent. But xnuch of this prejudice seemed to have passed away ; for
whien Mr. Hatchin asked me to attend an outdoor meeting the next Stinday
and bring my wife, 1 assented, thinking 1 should like to attend such a kind
of meeting, which, belonged to everybody, and where I might go unnoticed,
for 1 had not been inside of a church for nine years.'

"Before goingy to the meeting he made up his mind to unite with the
church, should there be an opportunity, -which he .did, with his wife. 'He
became an exemplary and active Christian, and was the instrument of bring-
ing fourteen others, sixteen in ail, into the church-one of whom. is studying

ifor the ministry-and changing the character of the whode settlexnent.
Whereas it had before been distinguished for dancing, drinking, and Sabbath-
breaking, it became one of the most moral and orderly commaunities, so that
there were but two persons in the whole settiement who wore not professed
foilowers of Christ.

"This great and blessed change was the result of the distribution of one copy
of the Bible. For nine years previous to the leaving of the Bible with
him by the Bible agent, which he unwillingly received, he had not entered a
churchi, nor heard a sermon, nor received any moral training. "-.a'm. Bible
Society Record.

A BUNOH 0F BIBLE KEYS.

BY LYMAN ABBOTT.

1. Always look to sec who has uttered the passage which, you are studying,
and what is the consequent degree of its authority. Because the Bible is
true, it does not follow that every utterance reported in it is true. The
clergymanl who preached a sermon against future punishment on the text,

Thou shalt flot surely die," failed to observe that the devil was lis author-
ity. So that; other clergyman, who preached against the doctrine of special
Providence, on the tcxt, " It was a chance that did it, " would have serionsly
impaired the force of his text, if not of his sermon, if lie hadl told his congre-
!fration that it embodied the philosophy of the Philistine priesthood, and
was, by the actual event of history, proved false. Temperance orat;,rs are
accustomed to quote "lToucli not, taste not, handle not," in entire oblivrion
of the fact that Paul cites, in this much abused text, an heretical principle
o>f asceticism. for the purpose of condernning it. Their opponents might as
well cite in reply, IlLet ns eat and drink, for to-morrow we die."
iIl. Always cotisider the character oftewie.TeBible is nta book;
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the truth to the eye in pictures, to the sentiments in poems, to the imagina-
tion in story, to the observation in history, to the reason in logic, and toi the
heart in impassioned feeling. All is true, but the truth of poetry and of feel-
ing is different front the truth. of bistory and of philosophy. No mnan wolild
appiy the same methoda of interpretation to Milton as to Macaulay; nor
ought the saine priricipies to ho applied to the interprotation of David's
Psalnis as to that of Paul's Episties &r Ezra's history.

It does not follow, becawuse Christ begrins his parable of Dives and Lazarus
by saying IlThere ivas a certain rich man," that the story is of actual persons,
and there is small warrant in this sentence for the monl<ish legend which.
identifies the houses of the two mon. The book of Job niay bo history; it
may ho a poem ; but that question is not settled by the opening sentence :
"lThere was a man ini the land of Uz." We wonder at the absurd literalism
of Nicodemus, who questioned how a man could enter the second timo into
bis mother's womb, and bo born ; and at, the folly of the Rabbies who insisted
that David was the child of illicît love because hoe said, 'lIn sin did My
mother conceive me," and no less at the modern literalismwivchi insists that
the bread and wine of the Lord's supper are corverted into the literai body and
bloodl of Jesus. But the dogma that the Christian miust ho wifing to be
dainned for the Glory of God, because Paul, in the fervour of bis impassionod
feeling, cried ont, I couid wish that myseif were accursed from Christ for
my brethren," is not one wvhit Iess literai, or iess contrary to the spirit of
the utterance. The letter killeth, the spirit maketh. alive.

111. The connoction, the times, the circ-imstances, and the object of the
writer need to ho studied. A famous Gerinan professor, so the story runs,
on his death-bed, called lis son to him, and saîd, IlMy son, 1 have tried to
do too mudli. 1 have devoted my life to the study of the definite article. 1
should have confined niyself to the dative case. This mnicroscopie examina-
tion of words is called critical s-tudy, and it has its uses. But far more im-
portant is the study of the Word in its s~ubstance and its spirit. No one can
rightly apprehend the moaning of a single verse in the fifth chapter of Mat-
thew, who has not read thc sermon of the Mount throug, asa eMoad
at loast in part, understood what Christ is aixiing at in the entire discourse.
The parabios in the thirteenth chapter of Matthew al-e not isolated stories ;
they are'a series of connected ilustrations of the nature of the kingdom of
God ; eaeh grows naturally ont of the proceding parable, and no one is pro-
pared rightly to apprehiend one who has not some conception of the sigxnifi-
cance of the sorios. Before beginning the study of single words or phrases,
always ask yourself, Whlywas this discouirso uttered? Why was it recorded ?
What spiritual lesson has it for nie, for my ciass, for my con gregtaion ?

I have been studying lately the 34th, 3ôth, and 36th versos of the efighth
chapter of John. The commentaries gave me very lîttie help. They treatit
verse by verso, and word by word, but fignore the fact that there is any con-
nection between the verses, that ail are one utterance. So they wholiy miss
wvhat soems to me to be the grand truths contained in them, viz., that this
world is îîot sin's house for ever, that it is the eternal inheritance of the Son
of God, who wil make of it a ncw eartli whorein dweilethi righteousness, so
that lie wvho trusts in the Son of God shall ho reaily and for ever freed froni
the dorninican of sin and Satan.

IV. One othc'r principle is ail I have room for, thougli I have not ex-
hýausted my theme, indeed, have scarcely openied. it. In general Scripture is
the best interpreter of Scripture, and a good reference Bible is au admirable
commentary. It is, indeod, true that there are verbal variation.- in the sa-
crcd writers. Embiems are not aiways thc sanie in thieir significance. Leaven
is both a symbol of corruption and of grade ; the lion stands in one writer for
Jesus Christ and in another for Satan. But the esqentiai teachiings of Scrip-
ture are alivays the sanie. When, therefore, -ie find an interpretation of a
doubtful or difficuit passage which iis counter to the whoiecurrentteacliing of
Scripture, wo may unhesitatingly reject it. When,jor exampie, the Roman
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Catholic interpreter asks us to belinve that Peter and bis successors, the
popes, are the permanent vicars of Christ 011 earth, becauso Christ says, " On
this rock I will build miy elhureli," and wve fiiid îîotbing, stable or rock-like
in Peter's character, and nu evidence that lie ever appointed success(,rs or
was authorized so mo do, and none that lie ever exercised papal authîority, and
much evidence that lie did not, and the wliole course and current of Scrip-
ture teadhing an emphatic reiteration of the declaration, IlYe are called un-
to liberty," it la muil safer to say that we do not knlow wliat Christ's enigina
about the rock means, thail to accept froin it a doctrine whieh overturns the
r6st of the Bible, and even impug-ns its authority.

The Old Testament is a key, týoo little used for the interpretation of tlie
New. '.Lhougli symbolical language does not always bear bile sanie meanîng,
we are generally safe in interpreting the symbuls of the New Testament by
thme interpretation of the Old. A 'text whieli bas given the schiolars mucli
perplexity is Olirist's3 declaration to bis disciples in the prophetie discourse
of Mattliew, chap. 24, IlWheresoever the carcass is there shail the eagles be
gathered tog-ether." If the commentators Bad turned to the Old Testamenit
they would have seen that the eagles are syînbols of foreigu armies, noV ne-
cessarily Roman, summoned by Gud to punishi Israel for its sins, and they
would hlave read in ths symibol the soleni declaration, borne out by the
connection and confirmed by Ilistory. Wlierever national corruption exists,
in Jew or GJentile, there the avengers of sin, the executioners of Divine
wrath, shallbe summnoned to destroy the nation that is corrupt.-Ilustrated
Ghri.stiau Weekty.

THE BIBLE.

The Bible might have been uniform, perfect, without varieties of text or
statement, without faults of gramimar or diction, without différence of style
or progress of doctrine. The Bible is nothung of the kind. 1V is full of the
inequalities, varieties, pauses, silences, liglfits and shades whieh. indieate the
baud of God in ereation and which indicate it no less in the multiformi diver-sity of Efis own express revelation. In this lies its inexliaostible strengtli,
its boundless versatility, its unbroken liold on the hearts and consciences of
men-the true signs of a book wherein resides the voice of Humi whose voîce
is as thme voice of nmany waters, the language in -whieh. we all of us hear,
CCevery man "-as 1V wtere-" in thie tongue wherein. we are born, the wonder-
ful works of God. "-The Ghtristiaib Tï,easitriy.

- TEE BIBLE WITH PINS IN IT.

It was an old Bible, a fanmily Bible, a well-worn Bible-the Bible of au
old lady, who lad read it, and walked hy it. and fed on it, and prayed over
it for a long life-time. As she g>rew older and older, lier sigrlit began to fail,
and she found it liard to find lier favourite verses. But shie could not !ive
witliout tleiem; so what did aIme do ? She stuck a pin in tliem. oie by one,
and after lier death. tliey counted one hundred and sixty-eight. When peo-
ple went Vo see hier ahe would open lier Bible, and, feeling over thie pag(,e
after lier pin, would say, ".Read there " or Ilread here ;" and she knew
pretty welI whiat verse was stick by thlat pin aid whlat. by Vhs pin. She
could say of lier precious Bible, -"1 love Thy commandiients above g' ld,
yea, above fine gold. They are sweeter to mie than huney and the hioney-
r,mib.'"-Tle Cr7imtiaiTe.uy
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LOVING THE BIBLE
BY REV. FREDEUICK G. CLARK, D.D.

T\ýenty-seven years ago, iii tlie congegation of my firsat charge, was a lady
whose love for the Bible wvas sonuething remarkable. Iii the confidence of a
pastoral visit, she told mie of hier joy ini the divine Word, and also recited
the incidents of lier experience iii this regard. She, had formerly read lier
Bible as so many do, a chapter now and haif a chapter then, -%vitl out mucli
interest or profit. Slue wvas e,,.eii th,ý-, nmost interested in religie -, things.
But lier chief sources of spiritual, strengtl were in sucli writings as t1iosenof
Baxter, Patyson, and Robert Phillip. Lt was hier custom. io reaà the Bibile
from duty, and then turn to these uninspired volumes for the kindlinct of a
higlier devotion. For a go,ýod wvhile this satisfied lier. But at 1ength. she
came to feel grieved about it. She thouglit it a dishonour to Gocl's Word
that any bo-'k sliould be as interesting to hier as the Bible. Suie tried to,
change this, but at first -%ith. littie success. The Bible ivas atml duty. Bax-
ter was pleasure and Bpiritual elevation.

At length she could bear it no longer. So she took the case to God witli
strong crying. She told hier Heavenly Father hrow grieved she was that any
book shouldl rival the Bible in her affections. She asked this one thing-and she
renewed lier prayo.r every day-that hier first deliglit rnight be ini reading
the Word of God. 1 think it was some time before she felt that hier requezt
ivas granted. But at length the answer to lier prayer ivas complete and mar-
vellous. A strange liglit came over the sacred page. A fascination hield hier
to the Bible. Shie discovered a depth, a meaning, a ciiriosity, a charm, which
were all new and inost vonderful. Sometimes, when sîxe had finished reading
lier Bible for the night, and had closed the book and liad moved towards lier
bed, she would go back again and enjoy the luxury of a few more verses.
At the time of our interview she was thus delighted in the law of God.

The conversation made an indelible impression upon my mmnd. 1 remem-
ber it, after so long a time, with vi-vid interest. Lt migliht be expected that
sucli a Bible lover would be foremost in every good word and work. Shie
was an example in attendance upon the churcli servicQs. Rer mode of lis-
tening to a sermon ivas vastly encouraging, to lier pastor. Rer syinpathy
with the entire work of the churcli was most marked and influential. She
wvas active and ï-arnest, withoutany extravagance or enthusiasm. Tlie very
mlemory of sucli a helper moves my lieart with tender thankf ulness. A pastor
neyer outlives the inifluence of sucli a parishioner. This IBerean type of piety
in the pew is the strongest bulwark of the pulpit. It brings fidelity, sincer-
ity, and whatever else belongs to a loyal élhurch member.

1 believe the experience of every pastor will justify the statement that by
sucll things we live, and that we cari always lean witli confidence upon those
who find God's precepts " sweeter than lioney. "-.£Vet York Obserur.

i - bdmO

A SORIPTURE LESSON.
The late Mr. Nunn was, talking, one day, to a li.ttle boy (grandeon of the

late iRev. Hugli Stowell), about a visit lie expected to be allowed to pay to lis
graridmamma on tlie coming Christmas day. Re had flot been very well,
and Mr. Nunn said to liim:-

"Feriaps yoti ivill. not be well enougli to go."
"Oh yes," replied the little fellow, "I1 shall be well."
"Bow do you know yon will 1 " Mr. N. asked.

"Oh,-" lie replied, I feel so strong, I ami sure I shall be well."
"'You. cannot bc sure," Mr. ]Nwnn replied.
Rle was silent for a few moments, then looking at me thoughtfully, as if

convinced that Mr. Nunn was riglit, lie said, I have a verso 'Boast not
thyself of to-morrow."' (lrov. xxvii. 1.>
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